
Decision No. 0) ; : -<:~ 1 

BEFORE: 1m: :RAILROAD COMMIS&ON OF TEE: S'lATE OF C.AlJFORNll. 

In the ltatter 01: the InveS't:t.g~tion on 
the Comm1 ssion t $ own :aotioll. in to the: 
operations. ra.tes. regula.tions, prac.-
tices. contracts or FJJ:J.:1 ot thent o~ 
R. ;r. CCCRRAN, w:ES1'EBN TRtrCX SERVICE, 
1. E. ROW'ERt MISS M. A. RAWES, 
DUIltEI KNISELEI', I.EU.ND KNIS:EI.E!, 
DOUGLAS D. :a:OVUED, J'ohn Doe Nos. 1, 
2, S a:c.d.4: and ;rene Doe Nos. 1, 2' 
~d S 1:orthe transportation or 
property" as a. eo:omOll carrier betw.ee:c: 
San Francisco and Monterey Pen1nS'tll.e: 
points. 

) 

) 

Case No. 3357. 

:r. E. Ro·det'er, Respondetl.t, in p-ropr1a persona, 
Do'C.gl.as D. Howard., Respondent, in :propria. pe:rsona, 
R. ;r. Cochran, Res.pondent. in propria. pe.rso':c.a. 
R. W. Hobbs for Sou~ern Pae1~1e Company, 

In teres ted Party, 
H. vt. Robbs and EdWard Stern, by B:. W. Hobbs, 

tor Railway Expre.ss Agency,. Inc.. 
In te.rested Party. 

BY TEE: C01dKISSION: 

OPINION -------------
the above proceeding is an 1nvest1ga t10n upon the 

Comm:1. snon" S OVt.ll motion in to the opera. t1ons, rates, regula-

tions, praetices, contracts, or any ot them, or H. ;r. Cochran, 

Westem Tl"ttck Service. :r. L Rodeter, utss L .&. Hawes,. 

DttcUey Xn.1seley. Leland Kn1seley. Douglas D. Howard. John Doa 

Nos. 1, 2~ S and. " and 1'ane Doe Nos. 1. Z and 3 to'r the tl:ens-

po~t1on ot :property as a common carrier bet\v.een San FranCisco 

and Konterq Peninsula points. 



• 

.L public hearing on this 1nvest1ga t10n was conducted 

by Examfnel:' Ratld1'ord. at lronterey, the :matter was duly ~ 

m1tted. and is noVi ready tor decision. 

1'he record shows. that in Novem.c.er or Deeelliber. ~930. 

~. E. Bodet'er, Dudley Xn1sele.y and Leland Kn1sele:r ccmmeIl:C'ecl 

the operation ot: an e:crtcmo't>1le: truc:k service between San 

F:rmlc1sco snd Montere:y Bay po1llts. The equipment was rented 

rrom. Ii. :r. Coehran. under a verbal understanding tha t when 

the eqUipment was paid tor there would be a diVision ot the 

prottts or the operation between Bod~eJ:" and the Xn.1sele.y 

Brothers. although no proportion ot the prortts to, be so 

div1ded was agreed upon. :r. E'. Rodeter acted as ~att1c 

Maneger and the Kn1.seley Brothers aeted as. dr1vers. Oper-

ation was conducted under the n.am.e ot Westel:'ll l'ruek Se:z=-. 

Vice. Miss M. J... E:awes, who is al:so employed as the sec-

retaxy or R. :r. Cochran in his service station at Monterey, 

acted as bookkeeper and attended to the otrice ~t1es with 

headq:uarters at Cochran· 5 Service Stat ion at. CastrOVille 

and Salinas Roads in Monterey_ R.:r. Cochran purchased 

rour un1ts. or equipment,. each un1 t consis'ting 01' a Ford 

~ctor, semi trailer and trailer, which were used in the 

operation, but other than 1n the purchasing a.nd renting 

of the eqUipment, Cochran c:la1ms to have had no 1nterest 

in the operation 01' the business conducted as Wester,n 

Truck Serv1cet. J. E. RO'd~er ela1ms to have been em-

ployed solel.y as a salar1~ em.:ployee unt1l some'time, ap-

proximately April, 19'Z2,~when he' received his ttnal check 
tor employment. 

The operation trom the~be~i~1n~ 01' serv1ce 1n 1930~ until 1 ts' d.iscontinuance in .lprtI. ~g;3Z .. 
/is alleged' to have been "Contract ~eking Exclusively" and 
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sueh notation sppears on the statements or bills rendered to 

customers during the operat1ve per1od. Shipments were tor-

warded trom Monterey by e.arr1ers,. principally ea:n:c.ed :fish. 

destined to San. Francisco and Baypo:tnts: and slUpmenta were: 

transported trom San Francisco to Monterey and Pae1t1c Grove 

consisting or miscellaneous: merchandise. Some ot thesa Ship-

ments were covered by' WJ:'1t.ten contracts or e:greemants. but 

a n'Umb.er were to part.1es With whom the Western Truek Serv1ce 

had merely a verbal ag:r:ee:nent. Xhere· is no evidence that 

shipmen ts were ever retused if destined to or trom San Fran-

cisco proper. As the business. did not return a protit the 

operation was discontinued some time 1n April, 1932, at 

the time :r. E. Rodefer lett his emplo:yment. Rodeter cla1m.s 

to have 'been employed 'bY' :r. Et. Cochran originally and 

Co<:hr8ll denies any re.spons1b1l1ty tor such employment or 

If!t!J.y connection With the Western Truck Service:" other than 

that he leased equipment to such concern. No written lease 

0'£ the equi.pment was: ever made.. Miss Hawes was a ssJ.e.r1ed 

emplo7e~ and the Kniseley Brothers. who were employed as 

dri"l'eJ:'S,. were regularly paid'. until the t1me ot their dis-

charge in :r.e:n:c.ar'J,. 1932. al though they were to receive 

some proportion ot the protits ot the operations, it any, 
when the equipment which was being used was paid tor. 

:M1ss Hawe:s was not to receive anY' portion 01.' the pro!'1ts 

atter the equipment owned by" H. J. Cochran was paid tor. 

On July 1st, 19'32, Douglas D. Howard en terad in to 

an agreement w1th R. :r. Cochran tor the rental or: equip-

m.ent tor operation rram. Monterey, and is now operating 

t!l.ere With the equipmemt. under the name. or Monterey 

Transport. The agreement was tor the reD. tel. or equip-

m.ent on e. mileage 'basis,. all. drivers,. oil, ga:a and 
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S".J:o"Olies to be 1\:.rnished by the lesso:::' • .. 
is the operator of thiz leaced c~uipment and conducts ope:--

e.tions under tho nD.iaC and stylc of !.:onterey Transport between 

~onterey and San 7rancisco and betweon San Francisco and 

:.:onterey peninsula pOints, incluclin3 Pacific .9-rovo. 

The record shows th~t it is intended by~?~; 

:a:oTIara. to ope:-ate uncle:::- "contract or agr0oDlent" by the terms 

of a stan~~rd fo~ of contract (2Xhibit 2). Theile contracts 

~:-e of :-OCO:-'1 bct\':ocn 'the ~~:~:I~:lnd tho .following 

individuals or COnSUlllers: 

carmel Ca..'lni ns Comgany) !oron terey. 
Hovden }'ood Products Cor1')or& tion, !,:onterey, 
San Xavier Fish Packing Company, ~,:onterey, 
!:!ontcrey Ce.:'..1:ing COI:::9o.::':i, :·;:onterey, 
Coast-Da}::oto. Flou:- Company, San Francisco, 
Barry Brothe:-s, t:onterey, 
Ziegler Crcc;"":0ry, :.:on tcrcj", 
Ear=is &. Ste.ndiford., !':!ontc:-c:r, 
Del !Jar Canning Company, ~\:onterey. 

Undo:- the contracts or agreeMents herein considered all 

for by the par'~Y signing the contract or agreement, and. such 

tran3port~tion is to ~0 for the sole benefit of the ~arty 

suoscribi~g to tho contract. The record shows several ship-

:!lents mc.cle by the Coa.::t-Dc.koto. Flour C0t11)any from San Frc.ncisco 

to the I.:ission B~kins Company at r\~onterey. Sh1prtlent$ were also 

rr.e.cle -:0:- the sa!:l0 cODJ.!'any to Salin.a s and to !-ro:'11ste::- and 

s:'lipments to C ... \.. :Sorchers at Pac iric Grove .. No contracts 

or agreements exist between Douglas J). Howard or ~,ronterey. 
Truncport an~ those conci€noc~ and the oxisting agreemont 

specifically state that payment for transportation charges 

shall 'be ;Dade by tl'.e parties 1'71:0 llave signed. con tracts or 

e.greements .. 



The headquarters of Douglas D. Howard are at the service 

stat10n ot E.J. Cochran at Salinas and Castroville Ro~ds, 

]tonterey, but no rental is pc.i.d for the portion ot the ottice 

space that 1s use'd. There appears to ha.ve been no advertis1J:lg 

or the service except tho personal solicitation 01' the shippers 

bY' ::-detendant Roward. 

We have carefully cons i dered the record in tb.is ~lt"oeeed1ns 

~d conclude therefrom that Douglas D. Eoward is operating 

u..nder the t:L.ct1 t10us name 01' Mon:te:rey, Tr8Jlsport between San 

Frac.cisco and Bay points w:.d. Monterey and Po.c11'icGrove and inter-

mediate pOints as a cocmon carrier and the. t he should immedie.tely 

cease and desis,t sucb. operations until he sh$.ll h~ve obtained a 

certificate or public cOA\~nience and, necessity as required by the 

statutory law (Chapter 213, Laws ot 1917, and effective eme~dments). 

An o~der ot this Commission tlnding an operation to 

be unlawt"ul and d1recting the tit be d1 scon tin ued is in its 

etrect not unlike an 1.c.ju.c.ction 1 ssued. 'by a c curt. A 

violation ot such order constitutes a contempt ot the Cocm1ssion. 

The Calit orn:1.e. Consti tu t ion and th e Pub lic Uti. li ti e s Act vas t 

the Commi ssion wi tb. power and. author ity to puc.isb. tor contempt 

in the same manner a.o.e. to~. the se.me extent as courts ot record. 

~ the event a party is adjudged guilty 01" contempt, a tine 

r:.ay 'be im.posed. in the amount 01' $500.00, or he may be imprisoned 

to:- five (S) de.ys, or both. C.C.I>. Sec. 1218; Motor Fre:1gb.
v
t 

Terminal Co. v. Bray, 37 C.R.C. 224; re Ball and Hayes, 37 C.R.C. 

407; Wermutb. v. Stamper, 36 C.R.C. 458; Pioneer Express Company v. 

Keller, 33 C.R.C. 571. 

It should also be noted that under Section e 01' the 

Auto Stage and Truck Transportation Act (Statutes 1917, 

Chapter 2l3), a person who violates an order 01" the Commissf. on i8 

guilty at a misd.emeanor and is punishable 'by So fine not exoeed,1ne 

$1000.00, or by imprisonment in the county je:tl not exceeding Olle 
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year, or by both such fine and imprisonment. Likewise ~ 

shipner or other U0rson who aids or abotsi~ the vloletion 
~ . 

of a.~ order' of the COL~~iocio~ is gQilty of a misdemeanor 

and is !>un1s11aole in the sam.e r:lanner. 

The Secretary ot the Co~~ceion uill be directea to 

~i1 certi~ied copies of t~~c opinion and order to shippers 

who o.p.:?carz as wi tnessoz in the course ot the proceeding~ 

and to other .shippers 'llho are knol"m to be using the ser"tice 

and facilities ot derendant~ upon the said opinion and order 

ORDER 

;. public ~1e3.rins ho.vinS been held in the above entitled 

proceediIlS, the matter having been duly ~uQm1ttedand being 

now ready for deCiSion, 

D. Eo~rd) also operating under the fictitious name or 
:.:onterey Transport, is er..gaeed in the tr.;:.nsportation o~ 

~ro?erty by a~to truck for compensation and as a common 

carrier, between fixed termini an~ over a regular route on 

the publiC highways of this state, viz: between San Francisco 

e.r:.d Sc.n Fru::lc1sco bay points and. Monterey and Pacific Grove 

and inte~ediete ,oints, without first having obtained a 

certlfic~te of public convenience and necessity for such 

opera tions, as req,uirec. by the ':'u to stc.ge Cond. Truck Trc.ns-

,orte.tion i.ct, (Che.pter 213, Stututes of 19l7'~ as 8.I!lended). 

T'.c.erefore, 

IT IS }1"]~ZSY OP.DJ!S:ID that Douglas D. Howard., also 

opere.. ting under the f 10 ti tious name of r.:on te:::-ey Transport, 

shall imm~Qiately cea~c and desist such COt~O~ carrier 

oDerations, es described in the preceding paragraph, unless 
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and until .he ?~aJl obtain a certif1cate of public convenience 

D.::lo. r .. eccssi ty thor.otor, and 

IT IS :IEREBY yr.JRTEZR ORDER]:;) that the Secretary ot tbi:::: 

Co~ssion shall cause a certif1ea copy of this decision to be 

personally se~ed upon defendant Douglas D. Howo~~; that he 

ca~sc cert1r1~d copi~s thereo~ to be mailed to the ~iotrict 

AttC!"!l.eys o't San Fl'o.:lc1sco, san Mateo., Santa Clara,. San Benito 
, 

Counties . 1.L J .• 
and !':ontere;yt to the Board o~ ?ub~ic Utili tic:::: ana 'I-rans'OC~'t~\lan. .. 
of the Oity of los Angeles; to the. Department or PubliC Work$, 

DiVisio~ or Highways, at SQcramento; and u~on this dec~s1on 

becoming :tino.~, ho s.ba.J.l oause certi1'ied copies thereof to be 
~iled to chi~pers who a~~eared as witnesses in the course or 
this procoediIlS f\nd. 10 other zh1ppers who are 1000wn to be usins 

the service ~d racilltles or Qo~en~ent_ 

IT IS HER~Y ~v~TF~ ORDERED that this investigation, 

insofar as it refers to defenaants H. ~. Cochran, Western :ruck 

Service, ;f. ]:. Rodefer, ;:11::;5 U • .A.. Eawes,. Dudley B:n1sely, 

Lel~d ~iseley, ;John Doe No.1, No.2, No.3 and No.4 and 

J"e.ne Doe No.1, No.2 a=.d !!o.3, be and the same here'by is cl.1s-

missed. 

Tho effective date or this order shall be twenty (20) 

dayc a:fte:" -:b.e d:l te or cervice upon defend.ant Douglc.s D·. Eowe.::d. 

De. ted e. t san Franci seo, Cel1fornie.., this "v.ek d.ay or 

Nove::nber, 1932. 
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